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MAY THE NEW YEAR BE HAPPY 
......... ' I e e I I I ........... --.... •• ••• .. • • ........... • ••••• •••••••• ... ... ...... • ••••• ••••·•• ................................ . .. ........... . , ..... , ........... , . , 

T he old wish, significant of the antiquity of custom. 
has rung down chrough the ages and brings as much 

joy to our hearts today as it did to the ancients of 
yesteryears. 

As the bells ring in the New Year, may you hear in 
d1e music of their chimes. Lindcnwood's wish to 

each of you-

............. " ................... ...................................................................................................................................................... . 
MAY YOU HA VE A TRULY HAPPY NEW YEAR 
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LINDENWOOD1S FAREWELL TO 1927 

"THE PATSY" 

Joy and excitement ruled on lhc 
camptls 011 December 13. ~'- Jong Une 
that extended out into the center J1all 
filed slowly bankwarcl; girls hurried 
into l\l r. J\f otley 's olTicc for slickers 
for trunks and bags; everywhere there 
was a spirit of friendliness and expcct.
ancy. After lhe girls had shat·ed theit· 
last, dinner of 1927, the maids and help 
came into the dining J"oom. The ncgro 
help entertained with some negro 
spiri tua ls, and a liitle negro boy 
danced. , anta Claus came. and gifts 
were dist J"ihutecl to all of Lindeu
wood 's helpers. 'l'he girls we1·c given 
pe1·mission to dance in the dining room 
imtil it was time to gather in R oemer 
audilotium lo see the last performance 
of tl1r old year. At eight o'clock the 
c•urtain partl'Cl on the first act of Barry 
Conners "'J'he Palsy", prcscnletl b~· 
Alpha Psi Omega, the clr:wrntic fratc1·
nit:r. Mi ·s Mary Oordou, of the ex
pre!:!sion dep111·t111ent, di1·rctccl tl1c play. 
It wns skillfnlly acted, anr! <'ailed forth 
frequent bm-sts of sponl an<'ons langh
t rr from the audience. 

.Jo<;ephinc 8owmau. of La Pol"!e, 
lmliana, as l\[1·s. l1arringto11, very 
effectively scolded her rathct· lovablr 
hw;hand (l\l arian Crutrhrr. of Kansas 
City. Mo.), iuto J1is stormy decision to 
"be t he mfm of the family". 'rhP 1·olr 
of the VCI".)' spoiled, ve1•:,r di<,d,1inft1l, 
\'ery pretty eldest <laughter, Gt·ace, wai; 
splendid ly acle<l b.v Bett_v Birch, or 

'l'ole<lo, Ohio, who scorned the love o.f 
'l'ony Anderson, for four years her 
suitor, nnd chose instead to become en
gaged to Billy CaldwelJ (George 
rn vclyn Cone, of Po1-tland, Arkansas) 
whoi;e family reigned in society's best 
c-i1·cles. l\ lat·guerite Bruere, of St. 
Clnwles, i\Io., was beautiful as Sadie 
Buchanan who offered Grace a splen
d id oppot'tnnity to quancl with Billy. 
l<'r-ancis Patrick O'l<'laherty was well 
plnyed by Pauline Scherer of Ray
mond, 111., while Dorothy Meyers, of 
Nrbraska Uily, Nebraska, made a 
splendid "'l'r ip" Busty, who felt that 
he did 1101. h,we to drive his taxi just 
a nywl,c,re Grnce might want him to. 
lu the mea ut ime little unwanted, mis
understood, but scl"upulously honest 
Patsy hatl g rown into a very vivacious, 
Vl•1·_v lovahle Pall"icia who decided to 
111;1 kt• tltl' fam ily proud of he1·, so that 
sht> would uo longer be her mother's 
'· <·urse' ·. P atricia ( Ruth Jtlllcn Olcott, 
oJ l'ine B luff, .Al"l<ansasl. with her wist
ful frankness and her desire to do "the 
:-por(smanlike tiling" won the aclmirn
t ion of hct· audience and the heart of 
' l'ony Anderson (J\l arjory Br ight,, of 
"Wichita l•'11lls, 'l'exas). Tony, with his 
winni11g smile and cliarming friendli
nesx. m;Hlc a wonderful man, and the 
house was his from the time he made 
hi· first ct1·ancc to <:all on Grace, until 
he opeued his arms to "I.he Patsy", 
who had always loved him because of 
l1is be11utif11l soul. 
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Irwin Memorial Unveiled 
On W ednesday afternoon, November 

30, an impressive coremony was held 
iu Trwin parlors, when a dark bronze 
1\femorial 'l'ablet was nuvcilcd a n tl ded
icated to t he memory of Dr. Rohet·t 
lrwin and his wifl'. 01·. lrwin was 
President of JJindenwoo<l from 1880-
1898, a nd the 'rahlet was presented by 
the students of his administration. 

'!'he I n vin g irls were the luncheon 
guests of Dr. and i\lrs. R oemer. .At 
two o'clock the meeting opened with 
}I rs. George \V. , uthel'laucl p 1·esicli 11~. 
It was impossible fo1· 1M111y of Lhe gil'ls 
nl' 1)1•. lrwin 'i:; time fo he p1·1•i:;ent, but 
a number of t hem sent letters of rcgrel. 
lt•1.te1·s which sketchc•cl bapp,v n'collel·-
1 iuns of by-go11e days. Afte1· tltcsr lei -
t 1•1·s were read, Mrs. J:>uthe1·land brief
ly reYiewed t he histo1·.v of 1)1·. I nvin. 

llncl Dr. Irwin li ved, he would uow 
he ni11ety-fivc years old. H e was for
ty-seven years of age when he was ca ll
t>d to be Pr<'sident of Lin1l ellwood, 
which at that time c011sisted of two 
huildi11gs, Sible.v anu a s nrn II two-1·oom 
r•hapel. At t ha t tinw th ere we1P only 
fifty Lwcle11wood girls, but soon, un
de1: Dr. ll'win 's gu ida11ce t he enroll
ment was douhlcd. Di·. Jrwiu, :\I 1·s. 
Sut herland said, was always c·hce1·ful, 
tacLful, patient, aud was a gl'eal. be-
1 ie \·er in the spiri tual g 1 owth of girls. 
Oue of the big events oC the school 
year was the clay on which he took lhc 
Sen.iors iu to $1. Louis to visit. the Jail, 
the .Al't J\luseum, etc•., and lo enjoy sev
eral hou1·s of splcnditl compauionship. 

'l'hc presentation of this Tahlet was 
l'ealized a gr eat dea l soo11cr tha11 any
one thought it possible, ancl a g reat. 
deal of credit sho nld go to the Comm it
tre in clia1·ge. Mrs. Gan ie Lick, of Li1 01'L 
Smitl1 , Arka11sas, was n1c1dr Cltai1·nu1 n 
ol' the Uommiltec du1·ing- the· ('cnl1•n-
11ial Cclrbniliou, ancl she devoted 11111<:h 
ol' he1· time and e 11e rgy to lhis \\'l)l'k. 
01h1•1· members of the ('0111111it1er who 
;1ssisl<'d ;\Jrs. Sutlw1·land. who was in 
C'harge of lhe rxet·<"iscs fol' t Ill' dcdic·a
Liou. \\'Cl'C :\lri'!. Alier K l'llogg Cal'le1·. 
of B rooklyn, N. Y .. ;,[r~ . .\fal',Y Hliw
het h rTclpenstine. of Grecni'iPld, .\lo., 

and l\Jiss Alice Lianema11, of l:>t. Char
les, :Mo. 

'fhe Memotial 'l'ablet was unveiled 
by the great-grandson oJ: Dr. Irwin, 
little Stanley W arren Koenig. lt is 
placed just inside the main en trance of 
It-win Ilall, on the left, is of dark 
b1·onze, uud bears the following iJ1-
srription : 

. ............................. _._._.. ........................................... . 
i 1 
• I rwin H all ~ 
f T o the Cherished Memory f 
i of T 
f Rev. Robert Irwin, D . D . I 
! President of Lindenwoocl , 
f College f 
, [880-1893 • 
f and f 
: ; 
! M rs. Kate Irwin · 
f His loving and devoted ! 
•
,.: helpmace 1 

This tablet is presented i 
i,: The Srudenrs ~~ their Admin- J 
r isrrarion Whose Lives they ~ 

moulded and enriched. • I 1927. t 
T t ····•··• .. ····· .. ··•· .............................................................. -, 
'l'he willingness with which the Irwin 

girls con tributed lo tlle fund is ample 
p1·oor that Dr. Irwin was much loved 
by many p eople. 

Nam es of eo11tributors to tl1is fund 
have been pubJi:.hcd from time to time 
in the Bulletin. lt hns been req1ll'sted 
that the following names be added to 
that list. i\ll's . . Jean Vincent Lown, 
Mrs. Laurn Bruerc W11g nc1·, l\lrs. 
Sophie Roth Cla rk, l\[rs. A. 0. Reed, 
Mrs. V. M. Galey, i\ l rs. J essi<• '\.Yard 
Robinson, l\Irs. ·w a1te1· Seymou1·, Ml's. 
Willinm BergeL· (Viola H icha1·dsl, ?lfrs. 
~lary Jnvin McDcarmon, Emma H ynes 
Hi ggs, i\l1·s. Jean i\lc De,m non Barrett, 
;\I ndg:c Ovel'st1·cei :\I cClenn1111, Clam 
Pullis, ;,lrs. ;1l a1·garet Pa1·ks Oallahc1·, 
:\I 1·s. A11nie St.<•ed Ula1·k. i\frs. i\Iollie 
Go1·do11 J•~lood. lHl's. ,\Ian, Somel'ville 
\filsou, Mi's. 0l'ace Nesbit. llo1·dcrn, 
.\li·s. Eda ".1 1.eycl' Sal\'et er , :\frs. Anna 
'Whyte Clc11t1·y, Genevieve J iHvis, and a 
~em•1·ous contribution fl'Om the Los 
Angeles, California Club Party. 
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Dr. and Mrs. Roemer Entertain 

Ou 1:<'ridn~ c, cui.J11,r, I>cccmhcr 9, Liu
dcu woou WIIS trnl.r I hl' SCl'll!' of fcsth·
ity, for on thnt c,·cDini.t Dr. anu ~Jrs. 
Hoerner eulcrtumctl the 11u•111hers and 
i.:uest · of thr l{otnry Cluh, tlw Optimist 
( luh and the .Exchange l luh. The 
third anninrsury of the organization 
of the Rotary l'luh wn.., celch1·utcd. 

During I he cou1·sc ol' t lt1• cl innel', 
111nny sou(,l's wct·e sung hy tho t·luhs and 
student hocly, ~liM; Huth Bullion led 
thl-' stnclent ·soni.rs, whi!,, 'lis..,1•s ,Jean 
\\ hitncv a11d ~larK0rcl \whols direct
ed the ~'reshman ,mgi11!!'. l>r. Hoerner 
then welc, uwd the gucsb, and Dr. 
Belding, p r t•siclent ol' t h1• 1':xchangt• 
<'lub. n•sponded i11 a ,-hort tulk in 
which he nssun!cl Dr. 1111d ~Ir,. Roemer 
that his l'.uh uppt·c1·intc1l their ho:.pi
tnlity and cnjoyt'd the pri,·il1•gc of bc
in~ there. Dr. Hitter, president or the 
Optimist Uluh, Rpoke for his Cluh, ano 
"Brick" 'l'rnvis voirrd f he 1tpp1·ec·iu 
lion of the Rotnrinns. l\lr. 011y llot
ly, as mmnl, roDlrihuled his share lo the 
~rnerul mii·th. 

~\fter cliuner the merry pnrly as
semhled in Butler "g,vm ", whi1·h was 
~11ily decorated in Chrisllnns dress. 
~C\'eral hou1·-. were spl'nl 111 playing 
Kllme,- and tl11m·it11?, 111111 II', tlw irtte'lh 
<ll'parted lht>y pronouui:l'd it n truly 
memorahle t•\l'l1in1t. n111l agrct>d that 
they had hePn royally anti c.xclt1'iivrly 
cnt ertaiued. 

The evc11i11~ h11d been 0111• ol' festi,·
it \' and mcrrinwnL \\ith111, hut the 
s1;irit of joyousue,s wns 1111111ntl m1 the 
c•nmpus also, fot· th1• liig Gl1rist11111-. tt'!'l• 
w11s lighted, nncl as tl1l' Inst 1•11r rolled 
down But !C'r Drh e, und t ht• li~hts in 
the buitdinwi wrnt 011l onr hy one. the 
li~ht of t hr I re<' ca111thl I hi' echo of 
l[ootl chen t hnt hntl 1'01111' t n li,c in the 
ht•urts of ho,t 11T11l ~111•st altkc 

. .. . . 
NO FEBRUARY BULLETIN 

There will he no l1ull1•t in e1litcd in 
Fl.'l,ruan, but the ·uc,, l'11tnlo1,tue awl 
\'iew B~ok \\ill lw s,•11I 11111 instead. 
'l'he next Bnllelin will tlf>Jll'Ut· in )lurch. 

Irwin Memorial Messages 

Letter,; of 1·eg-rct from 1 rn in girh. 
who could uol he pl·esent ut the dedica
tion of tlw Ir,, in :\lcmorinl Tablet, let
ters of apprel'tnliou of tbc mcmorie:-. 
tlwy cherish or thl'it· years at I.inden
wood, pourt>tl in i11 sm·h profusion that 
ti would he impossihle to publish all of 
them, but hen' 111·1• clippings from a 
few ol' the 1111111y lottl'rs r1•ccivccl, clip
pi11gs whit•h spt•11k of the love Dr. 
frwin ·s girl~ 1'1•11 l'or him. 

Tiu, allst>m•c ol' ~l 1·s. l:11i-r1e l,ick, of 
Fort Stnith, .\rka1Nts, Chairman of the 
Tnl,lt>I C11111tnit h'l', was dl'cpl) regret
ll'd. The Jrwi11 girls feel th·1t tlwy owe 
e,·t•r~·t hing to 'wt· tlc•,·ot ion 1111d energy. 
:--hl writes: 

·• Jt hus h1•(.'11 11 grcal plea,;ure to 
-.en eels t;h11111111111 lor the Tuhlt•t Funt.I. 
I th1111k 1•ac·h one for the prh ilt•!?e ex
tPJHlod me. 'l'hl• 'Girls' h11,•e re
spo11clNl uohl) . I lllll sure w t• urc all 
proud to he nhl,· to lwstow this token 
of 11pprc<·inli1111 upon L>r. 11nd ~[r-.. 
lrwiu whom \\'l' so dcarl) IO\'etl. ;\fy 

th11111 . .rl1ts uncl trootl wishl•s \\ ill ht> with 
~ nu on the :iOth ". 

~lri,, ~l1•('l11sk.v, II dllUKhlcr or Dr. 
1111«1 ~I rs. I !'Will, 1·1•1•1111, h1•r 11101 lwr ·._ 
t.!1'1'111 lei\ l' ul t!o,\ C'I'-.. uud 11,•r lo,, an I 
,·an• for th1• ~iris in ,i1·km•s-.. . he 
,;penks of h,..r motlH'r's und fllther',; in
tcrr,t in the ::;pirituul ~rowth of the 
l{irls, and utlils, '' I nlwa_vs lhiuk of the 
Ion• \\ hich l'ill1•d his lwnrt for nil his 
· 1,til'ls ·, anti ho" he felt that it was 
• IJ011w and 011,• hi1t fu mily '. Their jo~·s 
w1•rt• his joys 11111! their sorrows his ~or
t·ows. I think of th(• holiclay ~l.'nsons
or 'l'lwnksg-i,111~ 1111d C'hri~t11111s- how 
rntlwr nnd 111olltt•1· would plan fur tlw 
girls who 1•1111ltl 1101 1,..-0 home I he din
llPt',, jokes r.111I nil the fun. It wns nl
" u,·s II drcmn uf fatlwr·, lo :-.1°1• Lin
tll•l~\\'nod liuilt 11(1 :i-.. it h, toclny. Hts 
, ·isiun w11s of 11 • i:rtal ct· l,inclcnwood ·. 
To h11,•p our f111h1•1· 1111d 111oth1•r n•mcm
be1·c1l sn dc\'olNlly nl'll'l' all the lap ·c 
of yt•11rs lot11·h1•s the hcarh or ull om· 
familr .. 

(Co11t11t11l•d on Pnt,tc 11) 
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THANK YOU 
l•'or those bits oI iuro, mation which. 

you Li11dcnwood girls of other years 
have sent in, the Bulletin wishes to 
tha11k you. Your friends are glad to 
hca r ,l bou l you, aud the Bulleti11 is 
pleased to have the letters with 1.he in
teresting news you st-nd. TH ANK 
YOL', Uirls of Yesterday, and may you 
eont in11c to write in to your· 13uUetiu. 

• • • • 
DR. ROEMER ENTERTAINS 

( l•roru Linden Bat·k, Dec. 13) 
Dr. Rocmet· ccrtai11ly showed the 

memhcn; of the Ethic•s class a splendid 
Heniug 011 \Ycdnesday of last week. 
'l'hc sevPlltccn luck,\' g irls Wl're enlet·
tained at the JJindenwood tea-room by 
Dr·. and .:'lll-s. Hoemer for dinner and 
then enjoyed an impromptu talk by 
il l rs. Hoerner 011 he,· t111 v('ls abroad. 'l'he 
i11formality of the eveni ng was one of 
tlu• reasons of the perfection of the 
party. 

• • • • 
TRI-ST ATE LUNCHEON 
'l'he memher·s of tlw 'l'ri tate Cluh 

enjoyed a ono o'clock Christmas lunch
t'on at Hamsay 's 'l'ea lfoom in Joplin 
on Decemhe1· 28. A very delightful 
l 'hl'istmns program was presented. 

~frs. ,John D. Coru·ad (Rntlt Rails
huck ) w1·ites that it is a bit difficult, to 
g-<'1 the gii-ls toge1lw1· a<; they are so 
l-1<•fltte1·ed. H uwcvet", things ure going 
fairly well, ,;he say,;. and she feels that 
the 01·gau izat ion will show a decided 
i1111wovement bcfo1·e the spring lunch
eon. 

1927 "Linden Leaves" A Winner 
The Art C1·afts Uuild of Chicago, 

lll., holds a national yeal'book contest 
e\'cry .rear. 'l'his contest acts as an 
incentive to staffs to build better 
hooks. 8chools of every class from 
high schools of under two hundred eu-
1·0l!rcl to 11ni,·e1·1,itic:. or 0\'Cl' two 
1 housand c•nte1· thci1· hookx iu com pct i
tion. 

Not long ago Dr. Hoemcr announced 
at chapel 1hat the 1927 ''Linden 
!,eaves" \\'On first place Inst year of 
I he .V<'lll' books entered in ili, class. 'l'he 
a1111ouncC>mcnt was greeted with the 
applaur;c it deserved, and the gil'ls who 
de,·otcd a year of thought a nd wod, 
to this pnhlic·n.tion deserve a great cle11l 
of c1·eclil. 

l1i11demroocl 's nn11ua I fo1· 1927 is 
known a-, '''l'hc Centennia l J,indr11 
1,eH\'l'S". and it is truly a lovely picec 
of work. 'I'hc theme c•n1·1·ied th1·ough-
011t 1 he book, lhc thought that Linden
wood has come with stately splendor 
tlt1·0\lgh a cenhu·y of time, is suggested 
ju thr Prologue: 

· ' Dow11 the lane or memory, t hickly 
~haded willt gl'cat green lindens, comes 
a toach, fashi011ccl "~ith tende1·ncss by 
many hauds, moving with strength and 
beauty through the years, rolling 
, teatlfastl,v on pa-,t trciwlll'rous places. 
:;weepi Ill? down into the joy of today 
to ln·in~ to _ve;u the talc• of a humkcd 
y<'nn; of fem·lrss jour1wy." 

The staff is to he complimented OJJ 

pr·odm·ing for !Jindenwood a prize yNll' 
hook. ) I iss B11rtha M. Prppp1•clinc of 
:-.: l •oi:;ho. ~lo., was Bdito1·-in-cltie.l', and 
:Hiss Virginia lloovc1·, of Kansas City, 
WM Busine1>s )bi n,1ger. 

• • • • 
HAVE YOU AN 

ALUMNAE DIRECTORY? 
_<\ ny !Jindenwood student who did 

not r·N•civc an AlunllHLI' D irectory, and 
wishes one may have it hy wrili11g lo 
the l"<;ditor of· tlw Li11clcnwoocl Bulleli11. 
;\[any Ui1·eclo1·ies, which were s<'nt lo 
incorrect addresses, have lwe n 1·ctum
cll to ni::, am! we shall he very glad 
to have new 11.dd1·csses. 
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ENTHUSIASM IN ARIZONA 
'l'he Arizona Club, one of the new'est 

o f the l.1iu<lenwood College Clubs, is 
i-till small io numhcr, but i not lack
ing in enthusiasm. 'I'he letters which 
the club members write bear evidence 
of ,i lively interest in club activities. 
lmura TTipolite Nixon ,vril es: 

'"l'hc Lindenwood Cluh of 1\J.-izona 
held a delightful luncheon meeting No
'"rnbt•r twelfth, at thr l~l Nido Tea 
H.notu. )f rs. W. B. Collom (Rose R. 
Wil,on , Lindenwood 1 'hli-'7, 1 -89) 
~11,·t' an iuterestin!,( ta lk 011 the plants 
and l'lowPrs in .1\l'izoun, nncl ~Iiss Olive 
Hn111"11 rc,·icwcd the Ccn ll•nnia l for us. 
:-\II(' hl'Ollg h( her J)l'Ol,(l"!ll!I ro,. us to see 
and this was ' 11ext h<'st' lo being at 
llil• Crnteonial ourscln>s. 'l'hrre were 
nirll' of 11., a t the luncheon, nnu coo
..,idcring how .cattcrcd we are, we 
thou~ht this was fine.'' 

,\t this meetin~ al J'hornix, a con
stitution and by-laws were adopted, 
1111d pl1111s were discussed fol' som.e use
ful ob,icel in view fo1· the club. Amoug 
those• pr<.'sent were )lrs. L ewi. T. Gibbs 
( .\my Virden), )frs. )l1·C1ownn, i\Irs. 
J•'1·111w1•,- Cooper·, )1 r:;. Croxton. :Mrs. 
A . . J. Da\'es, )Ii~st'S Olivl' and Celeste 
Hatll'h, :\!rs. i\fary l.1ind1my Johnson, 
nncl :'l l rs. Nixon ( [,aura l lipolite). 

• • • • 
KANSAS CITY CLUB TEA 
lnd1ations were is~ucd by .\[rs. Tru

man .J. ) l athews ( Katherine Pence, 
Li111le11wood 1922-2:3) or 6:35 W. 66th 
St. ' l'l'nace to all girls now in school 
to the 'l'ea gi,·en hy the Lindenwood 
Club or Kirnsas Ci ty, on Snturday, 
l},•c<'rn hc1· 17, at G5<l5 l~df.tevale Road, 
Knmws City, :\lo. 

• 
CHRISTMAS STORY 

'rhe annual Christmlli'l ~tory Contest 
was held again this ycn1·. A number of 
1,plt•ndid stol'ie we1·c writ ten, but i\Iiss 
l•:liu1hcth Knykemlall, of Par·tridge, 
Ka11-,11s, who wrote " Int erlude" was 
1·011s idcrcd the winner of the <:ontcst. 

Chicago Club Luncheons 
A let l<'r from 11 rs. ,John C. Flann-

1,!Un, of Chicago, Jll., P lartha E. ~fr
l>cnrmon. Lindcnwoo<l J ti- '9) . Corrc
-,ponding Recretar_y of the Lindenwoocl 
l'ollrge Club of Chicago, brings nPws 
of' t·c'<'l'nt luncheons ur thr Club. The,·<.' 
wni,; u good atteudu11c1' Ht the Oc tober 
mec•t ing which ,rM: held in the 'l'ca 
Hoom at i\[arsha ll Fields. Routim• 
hu:..ines~ was present ed nnd acted upon, 
nnd plaus were nHtdl• to meet with 
~lri. Urntry anu ) l rs. l,inoell at !111• 
I lydl' l'm·k ·uotel in :--," ernher. 1'hen• 
w,•1·e clc,·en 11wmhc•1•i, present nt thr 
Nuvrm her hmelwon, Hild afl<.'t' husines!-t 
w11s disposed ol'. i l rs. Ocnt,·,v, who l'll
.io,vPcl H world cruis(' in mu, cnterlai11-
('d h_v c•xhihili11g souvenirs which slw 
lrnd 1·olle1·tecl i11 her rc•1·cnt vi il'i to 
fon•ii.tn lnnds. Plans w1•r1• madP f01· a 
11u•t•t ing: in 1)eeemlwr. 

St. Louis Club Christmas P arty 
,\ tone o'clock on ~londny, Oel'crnhcr 

1~. thr St. J,ouis l.1i11dc11woo1l Coilcg1• 
C'lub mrt for luuelwon nt lhc ·Forr"t 
1'111'!, 1 !ott•l. 'l'he Jurwh,•011 wns trul.v a 
l 'hr+,tmas party. for en•r,v memlw r 
hro111tht II gift for an orphan, and 111 

t ht• close of the mret inJ? t lw gifh \\'t' l"l' 

distl'ihuted. 
• • • • 

ENGLISH CLUB TEA 
,\l -I :!30 o'eloek on 'l'hlll'sday afte,·-

110011, December . th1• English Cluh 
st•r·,·t•d tea in the lovely parlors of old 
Sihlc_v. .\fter dainty slices of raisin 
hr1•nd, dP)icions tea 1·ookies and mint». 
n11cl tl•a were enjoyed, a ver~' appro
p1 iatt 1wogrn111 was J)l'l'!,;C llt ed by mem• 
bc1·s or the Cluh. 'h1·ist i11e Benllev, 
ol' l\ lc mpltis , 'l'enn .. r1•11d '''l'he B rgJ?;tr 
Ho\' at Ch rist's ('hristmns 'l'n•e". 
:'lli;r_,, :'II fl!lon. of I ndept'tulcnec, Kansas, 
,·,•,ul appropriate srlcction:,, from Dick-
1•ns, and ~f ar::r Bli.m hrt h Ra wtell, of 
011111h11. Xebra-,Jrn, r1,11<l "ChristnHis 
C1110I-,, Old and Nl!w''. ~liss ,Josephine 
( 'hundlc1·, of the Vingl islt Deparbn!'nt, 
is :-lpo11so1· or the Cluh, and Dr . .Alice 
1•1. Uipi,011, who p ou red tea, is Ilonor·-
111·y :-\ponsor. 
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WEDDINGS 
.Announcements have been received 

from :Mr. and l'IIrs. James Edward 
Dale, of Wichita Palls, Texas, of the 
marriage of their daughter, Dorothy 
(Lindenwood 1926-27), to l\Ir. George 
Collum on Wednesday, the second of 
Novembe1·. Mr. and Mrs. Collum are 
At llome at 1817 Ilutr Ave., Wicl1ita 
Fa 11s, 'l'exas. 

)fr. and M1·s. J. G. ettle of St. 
Louis, '}.Jo., have announced the mar
riage of their dnughter, Johnnie Marie, 
to Mr. Norman L. Ritchie on Saturday, 
the fiJ'th of ovcmber. Ur. and Mrs. 
Ritchie are At Home at 9644: South 
Seeley Ave., Chicago, lllinois. Mrs. 
Ritchie who was fonnerly of Williams
ville, ~Io., attended Lindenwood in 
1918-19. She is a graduate nurse of 
the Missouri Baptist Sanitarium, St. 
Louis. Mo. 

Urs. Lula Iluddleston, o[ Dallas, 
'l'exas lrns sent announcements o[ the 
marri~ge of her daughter, Katherine 
Uelen (Lindenwood 1922-23), lo iir. 
Lorry A Cook on )[onday, the fou1·
t eenth of November. 

Announcements have been received 
from Mr. Iv. lL Stumpe. of Port 
Arthur, 'l'cxas, of the marriage o[ his 
daughter, Grace (Lindenwood 1921-23) 
~o )lr. 'l'heodore Q. Srygley, on Wed
nrsday November twenty-third. l\Ir. 
and '}.f;s. S1·ygley arc .At Home in Port 
Arthur, 'l'exas. 

:.\fr. aud Mrs. Guy B. :.\Iilteuberge1· 
of Jackson, Mo., have announced the 
111ai-riage of thefr daughter, Elizabeth 
(Lindenwood 1922-23). to :.\fr. Charle,; 
:\f. Bmtou, on the afternoon of 'l'hurs
day the twenty-fourth day or Novent
be1·,' at four-thirty o ·clock. :.\Ir. and 
i\[1:s. Burton are ~\-' llomc at Owens
ville, i\Iissouri. 

The marria(:e of i\Iiss :.\lildred Alice 

Kennedy (Lindenwoocl 1921-22) to :Mi·. 
l\!i;rk Dale Henderson on Thursday, 
November the twenty-fourth, has been 
mrnounced hy the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Nellie Kennedy, of Galr11a, Kansas. 1\lr. 
ancl Mrs. Henderson "'"ill be At llome 
after the first of January at 1620 Bird 
.Avenue, Joplin, Mo. 

Another bride 0£ late NoYember is 
Pearl :Mildred Padgett (Lindenwood 
1924-25), whose marriage to Mr. IIar
old John Rafn on 'unclay the twenty
fourth of November, has been an
nounced by the bride's parents, l\fr. 
and :i\tr~. J ohn ;.\Janson Padgett, of 
Or~e11leaf, Kansas. 

On Thursday eveniug, December 
first, Kat heri ue l<'anior ( Linclenwoocl 
]92-1--25 ) becnme the bt·ide o[ Ur. Iler
schcl Allen Riffel. Invitations lo the 
,-,edding, which was solemnized al nine 
o 'dock at the econd Presb.vlel"ian 
{'hurch or ];ittle Hock, Arka1lsas, were 
~en by the lwide's pal'Cnts, Mr. and 
i\J 1·s. Garland A. Fnl'l'ior of Little Rock, 
Arkaasas. Immediately afcr the cere
mony a reception was held at 510 
North VahmlL· Rtreet. 

l11vilatious to the marriage of Wel-
1·omc II11yh11rst (Li1Hlcnwoo<l 1914-lU; 
un 7-J 8) Lo Dr. Uharles Haygood Potts 
011 W cduesday, l hr l wcnty-first of De
<·l·mhcr at three o 'dock in the after
noon 11t the l•'ctleratc<l Church of Otta
wa, l<ansns, ha \'C been srnl hy Dr. and 
;\lrs. Willi11in Cynu; Jlaylnu·st of Otta
wa, Kansns. ).fr. and .\l rs. Potts will 
lir Al. Home afte1· the first of 1"ehruar:v 
H1 Hhr1•veport. Louisinna. 

:.\r r. and lllt·s. llttbbai·d Ross, of l•'o1·t 
Oihsoo. Oklahoma, have sent an au
wrnnc·emrnt or the 1na1Tiage of thei1· 
daughte1·. ~Jayme ( IJindcnwood 1!)22-
23). to l\Jr. Alau Dclahunty of Kansas 
('it~·. ;\Jo. The wedding took place on 
.\lay 17. llfr. and :\[rs. Delahtmty a1·e 
residing at -1 17 W. Hroadway. 1fusko
gee. Oklahoma. 
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\Yord has recently reached Linden
wood oi the marriage of )lrs. \Villiam 
Durham (Helen Bw-ke) to :i\Lr. Paul 
Albert Poppe1·husen of Chicago, llli
nois. 'l'he wedding took place l ast 
l\La.rch in Phoenix, .Ari1.ona. Miss 
Burke was at the head of the Language 
Department of !Jindenwood during the 
11cln1inistratio11 of Dr. Ayres. 

A lett er from l\lr. V-t. H. l;ittell, ot 
'l'arkio, i\1 o., brings the n ews that, his 
d1111ghter, Anna, is now l\lr . Ralph 
Kane of 221 'outh . .\ hlund . \\•eouc, 
Chicago, Jlliuois. The maniage took 
pla<:e in Chicago on the seventeenth of 
.fuly. i\L1·. Kane, of Pinckneyville, Ill., 
is a dental st.u<le nt in Chicago l.Jniver
sity. 

~ews ha!:> been received by the Bul
letin that last, June :\Ii. H allie 'l'ober 
( l;iJ1dcnwood 192U-27), or Wood River, 
l 11., became the bride of .?.Ir. Z. 'J'. 
L_vnch. also ol' W ood Rh·er. '!'hey are 
making their home in Wood l{iver. 

• • • 
~\.rlie , 'chnedlct·, a graduate of 

the Centennia l class, is busy tcachi11g 
the students of the Junior H igh School 
in he1· towu, SL Charles, ~lo., the differ
ence between a good and a bad composi
tion. he is teaching English Composi
tion and Lite1·ature, and assisting with 
the music. :i\liss 'chncd ler says 
lho.t she is having u great deal 
o[ fun discovering the most -.nccessl'ul 
methods ol' impnrting knowledge. 

)liss llcll'H Covell ( IJi11dcnwood 
1922-2-!) is doing Social \\'elfa1·e Wol'l, 
with the Children's Aid l::lociely of D e
troit. She \\Tiles that "it is very in
teresting work, and al Uu· same time 
ouc feels that she is a ccomplishing 
something r('1tlly worth while". 

~I iss L•'ouda Ht·own ( I ,iudcuwood 
1923-26) hopes lo makr he1· lil'e useful 
hy followinl,!' the nursing profe ion. 
and is at present in training at lhP 
Barnes H ospital in St. Louis. 

QUEEN OF LINDEN LEAVES 
'!'he 192 '' Linden Leaves'' is to 

have a (~ueen ! A great deal of cnlhus
il.ll-lm was evi<l en ccd i n t he choosing of 
J;indenwoocl 's most popular girl, and 
thih should (WOYt an inter2st ing addi
tion to the annuul. On • ovember 30 
111111 Dl'c:embcr 1st, first p ayments on 
·· Linden Lc.t ,·1•s •' were nrncl<', ancl 
t•vc 1·y girl who p:1 id two doll:1n1 in ad
vnncP on her year hook , ohtu inell the 
privilege of t•asting he1· vote. 

A port ion of the regular slud r nt 
111ec1ing on Tuesdll)', NoYemhC't' 22, w:1s 
f!p,•oted to 110111 inat ions In· SPcrt•t bal
lot. ' !'he th r·e<• upper 1:la;sc•s were nl
lowcd nomiJJCPs, und the two highest 
from ea<:h e lal:ls wcl'e posted. 1'hose 
l'ro111 the • 'enio1· c lass were Virginia 
St1P Cnmpbcll from Bowling (h·ceu, 
).lo., and B etty Bir1·h. of 'fulPdo. Ohio; 
from the .J unior <•lnss, Ruth Bullion, of 
J;itt,!e Rock, A1·ka11sns, aud Murjorie 
lfri~ht , of \ \Tic hi ta l•'alls, 'l'exa'i; from 
the ~ophomo1·e <:lass, Ruth Liudsav 
I fughe., of Kansas City, ~lo., and 
Hetty Kel o, or Grand 1 land, Nebrn -
ka. 

One of ihe .'eniot· nominees, l\l iss 
Sue Campbell, was elected. Rhe was 
presented a· the Queen of " Linden 
LeuYes'' of l!l2 at a p a1·ty given by 
the .Alpha , ignut 1'au sorol'il y oJJ F1·i
d11y night, December 3. 

DEA TH OF MR. HANSMAN 

l•'1·ieud or 1\1 iss llelen Ila11hmn11, of 
B11cldit1, Mo., we1·e sho<:ked a 11cl griev
ed lo heai· ol' the death of he1· l'alher, 
~Ir. 'P. J\. lla nsman, a prorninont. mer
t•hnnt of Bucklin . H elen w11s lo take 
1n11·t in the 'J'h1rnksgiving piny, "The 
Youngest", and her family plonncd to 
pn,v her a sul'pri. c visit. \VhilC" c nroute 
lo !;i ndcnwood. HII fl ccid<"nt OC!<.:ur1·ecl, 
t hl'il- cm· was ove1·lurncd, ttnd :'.f r. 
llansmao was killed. 'l'hc hea1·tfelt 
~~•mpath.r of llelcu ·s many friends in 
L indcnwood is extended to her in her 
be1·c11,·ement. 
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WHITE GIFT SERVICE 
'l'he lust Sunday evening vespc1· 1,er

vice of the old year wlls u hc1rntiful 
\\'bite Gift service m1d1•r the au-.pic1•s 
of tho Y. \V. C. A., assist eel by the col
lege vesper choir. 'rhis sen·ic•p w11s 
Jteld at half past six 011 the cv('nin1,t of 
December 11, in Roemer auditorium. 
'l'he Cln·isimas story was ,·c,ry l'ITc•c
tively enueted. ;\I iss LJtH-ia P . 1J 11tch
ins, of the cxprc. sion dcp11rtnumt, 
directed the pantomine find spcaking, 
und 1\liss Cora . 11:<lwnrds di1 c<·tcd 1 he 
choir. 

'l'hc auditorium was durkenecl, 1111d 
whe11 the spot light w111-1 thrown tq1on 
the centl'r of the stage it restrd upon 
th1• Virgin (Adeline Brul111kcr). Some
where in the sltudows )Liss ('om l~d
wurds sang "Behold. 'l'h<' Vit·gin 81rnll 
C'oneeive". 

\\'ben the c11rt11ius pal'tl'd, a lowly 
coUage was disclosed. 'rite hidden 
1·hoir saug- "Oh, Little 'l'own of Bc•thle
hem". 

Part lll saw the slwphPnls rl'st i11g 

heforc the cottage. While the• <·hoir 
sang "While By ~r~· 8he1•p·· the• Slwp
herds, Kathryn Kiefnt>r. Y 1•rnn .\n«IC'r
son, Ruth Carnrron, Blnn1:h1• Vnn llrll'n, 
minor Lide, and ;\lary .Jnuc Ihtt c• he
came awut·e of the Appcu ranee of the 
~tar. 'l'he .Angel uppt'lll'l•d n11d hadl' 
them uot t o fea1·, as shl· h1·0111.d1 I I ht• 
joyous tidings th11t tlw 1,init WH!; horn. 

• \s the 1·urtui 11 \\Hs drn\\ 11 npnn 1'11.-t 
IV the doors of the, ,·ot llt~c• movt•d 
slo~vly open. a 111( I It<' V iricin, clad in 
white l'OIH's, lnmt o,·er a <:rih while• 
.Joseph (Alice ~luy Ht·) nnld:-. stood 
lookin~ down upon t]I(• lovply st•l'III'. 

, \ c1uartell<' co111post•1l of l>o1·othy c:art
ner. llel!'n Roper. ~larilouise S111i1 h. 
1111d C'ot·a :N. l~dwards saug " Hol)' 
~ig-ht ". 'J'heu 111(' Viq~in ( Eu11Pvn 
l,)'llll ,1111ic in ri<·lt. full tum•s "'l'ht• 
\'irr.riu's J,ullaby". 

l'att V disclosed 1hr Wise ~lt• u, in 
their ric•h rohe"l, ,11i11l)' P11denrnrit11{ to 
opeu the doors to the lowly 1111111µ:l't' 
where tl1e Christ-c·hild lay. The',\' hud 
ju::.L decidcal to wuit nntil 111on1iu~ to 

tr_v to gllin entran(•c wlt('n a sheph<'rd 
hoy eanw, nnd wit hottt dTo1t opened 
t hr doo1·s. The \Yise ?ii en, H elen :.\lc
, \lpine, )lat')• Catlwrine Craven, and 
,lrnn )!unlock then knelt at th<' Vir
gin's f<>l't, oITeri ng th!'ii- rare and cost-
1,v gift'I to the tilly form within the 
,·rih. 'l'hc11 c:amr the i-hephcrclc; and 
l>eopll' of Belhh•ht•m, Viola \Yolfort, 
I lelen Du,·is, J>nuline V1111dever, Pau
line Bnul, gdith llussmun, and Clara 
i'nthan, also t.o offc·r gifts to the new
horn kinft. Carols, "A ,l oyons Chl'ist
mns 'oni:t'", '' Trys1!' NoPI". and "God 
l{c>st You )lerr.,·. Gentlt•mc•u ··. were 

:..till!{. '!'he AJlg't•I lrnde the !';heplwrds 
nnd People of Brthlchcm depart , and 
11s the cu1·taius wen• dt·awn, the 
audience caught it-. Ja.,t glimpse of the 
white-rind Yirgin hendin~ over the 
ti11_y Jo1·111 in lh<' crih, while ,Joseph nnd 
I ht• .. \n!{cl looked down upon I he lowly 
Sl"Plle. 

• • • • 
DREAMS DO COME TRUE 
Drt'.t lll!l do c·u111c true, ancl so I hey 

lu1 ve in the cnsc of l\l 1·s. Frederick 
7.t•ut·h, of 206 l◄'orcst Road, Davenport, 
Iowa, (.\ladcline Lasar, Lindenwood 
1!119-22). whosl' pic·lttl'l' appeared in 
'l'hc Da vc•npo1·t Democrnt and L1c11der 
on l:-eplc111her 2,,. The pidure was ac
c·o111panit•1l hy an article telling of )lt'S. 
1/.,·uch 's plnu to rnnnage II g-ift shop I'<'· 
1•p111ly OJll'IIC<l in linl'lH'd au<l Von 
)I 1111ris Dcpnrf llll'II t StOl'l·. 'J'h" follow • 
i11~ pat'Hl(raph f1·0111 thl• newsp11pt"r 
111·tit·le 11111y ~ivc• ht•r old I,. C'. fri1•nds 
M>lllP iclt>H ol' lwr wnl'k : 

·· 1Je1· d1•1mrtt1H•111 ltas l1Pc11 i11st·dled 
011 llw fo111·th floor of till' drpartment 
sto1·e \\ hf'rt• !-lhr will hold forth as the 
pn•sicling l(ettins on•r a host of novel
' i,•s. l'i<"t111·l'. w11 It an olcl fashio1wcl 
11ir, lnmp~ and IHhlrs di:-ipla_vin!.{ new 
d N·orati\"e notes, and pottery of all 
shapes t111cl sizes lll'I' rrpresentati,•c of 
I h1· arrny. · · 

Clirls who loww i\l rs. 1/.c•uch in col-
1<'!.!'C' davs will n·tm•her thnl !she was iu-
11•1·cstNi in a ~ift i-.hop lwfore hrr mur-
1 ing-e, 111111 will l'ejoice wit It her now in 
the rcalizatiou ol' he,· d1·eums. 
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Sibley Graves Decorated 

l>own in Lindmwood ·s ,·emetery it 
wu:-. Christma . too, for the .. \rt Deparl
m1·11t followed a custom it has been ob
scn·ing for uulll)' year:-.. On Dt>cemher 
1:3 tlH',\' honored the m<'morics of those 
who dl•Yotecl their livc•s tu the adYance-
111L•111 of l ,inclenwood, by df't'orating the 
:-;jbh•.v gi·avrs with rt•d and grren 
Christmas wreat 111,;. 

l l'ont imwd fro1n l'a~e :> ) 

Ht•~i·cts of other lnvi11 girls arc 
voiL"vcl in the following hrirf excerpts 
from tli<"i1· lc•tters: 

· · ~1 ost deeply I r('grrt that l cunnoL 
11!tP11tl.'' Grace !Juydo11. 

" Tfow l would Ion- to he there-bul 
I um too far away to make the attempt. 
I 11111 sure it will lw 1u1 auspicious occa
sion " Blanche :-;inunon-. Poster, of 
Bart ks ville, Oklnhomn. 

'' lfe w11s a wondt>1·f11l man-a Lruo 
friend and counsellor." Lulu ";\Iilligau 
'l'uylor. 

"I um happy to hr one or the Irwin 
l-(i1 b. I wou:u gh·e almo'il anything 
lo stand with you all and pay homage 
nml rc-;pect to one we hold so dear. :\Iy 
111r111ories are hallowed with love anu 
joy." Peal'l PeLticlidicr Seymour. 

·'] l is good Lo be remembered as 
umong D1·. frwin •~ girls.'' Lillie Kraul
holl'. 

·' T shonld love t.o be present when 
the Irwin :'.\fomorial is dedicated." 
E111ilie C'. llavighurst. 

,\ Jetter from Rosalie IIart .Adams 
brings messages from othel' Irwin girls, 
also: 

'' J1.Y ! ho,v I should love to attend 
the dedication exercisc!-l: How quickly 
this has been maclc possible! "\Ylrnt 
happy memories of th~ Centennial 
when I was so glad to sc·c so many 
old girls. :\[et Emma Campbell Tomlin
son rt>cc111ly in 'J'opekn, also :Madge 
Overstreet i\IacLennau, they all express 
theit· appreciation of what has been 
clone to honor Dr. Irwin." 

Ann Whyte Gentry recalls Mrs. 

lrwi11, a rctiriu~ little body, anrl 
writes, " U ow clearly J should loYe to b(' 
at Lindenwood Xo,·i•mhe1· 30th. We all 
lo,·ecl D1·. lrwin-n mnn of fine looln, 
aud of ~entle manncr- :\f a nor bo1·11. 
Jn spirit 11011 thoug-ht l shall he witl1 
.)'Oll''. 

A nd from Mattie l,oystc·r C'nnl'icld 
l'()llll'S ,Yl't flllOllH•t· 111('11101',Y: 

"\\'hat a plef1-.urc it woul<l hr In 
rc•t111·11 to dear old J,inclenwoocl on No 
n•mb<>r :Wth. J t is hrml to h('lieYe tl111t 
..J.O rears ha\'C cl:111sed !iince I played 
hn)whull ou the old l'Ulllpus nod l1N1rd 
l>r. ll·win ·s kindl.v warn in~ to he CHl'P· 
J'u I "we do not wu nt any Ul'oken 
111·111s''. H e \\' flS th<' most sympnlhetic• 
)'Pt ,·011\'incing instrul'tol' I eYcr en
count <'l'ed, and I am pa l'I irttlarly plt'ns. 
l'cl 11hout the memorial." 

.\ tel<•gram from .f('-;c;ic Crawfor,1 
Pcgrnm, South Orange, i\. .J. expressrs 
her reg,ret at lwing nnahlc to attrncl 
thr 111emorial excrcisrs, nnd says of Dl'. 
Ji-win , " He is on<• of my happiest recol
lect ions of Lindemvood, nnd therr i1> 
nn one J should he so delight eel to 
houor ". 

)liss .Anna Bangs of St. Louis sent a 
telegram bea1 ing lo,·e and greeting'> to 
the J rwin girls, and <'Xpressing appre
C'int ion to DI'. and :'.\I rs. Roemer for 
their hospitality to ihe gil'ls of yester
day. 

'I'he Irwin girls thoroughly enjoyed 
hearing th<.>se messages from former 
follow students, i~ud us ~Irs. Suthe1·
land finished rending ench of them, a 
murmur of recognition crept ove1· her 
audience. It seems fitting to bring 
these messages, Wl'it ten out of appre
ciation of the rich, kindly life of Dr. 
Irwin, to a close with the followi ng 
telegram received from his daughter, 
~lnry Irwin ~lcDenrmon. of Los 
Angeles, California: 

'' R~gret I cannot be with you for the 
Dedication. Loyal devotion of the 
drnr girls to my mother and father is 
very touching. Ask thrm to remember 
the text of his last Bncenlaureate ser
mon, "I have fought, n good fight, I 
have kept the faith". 
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BIRTHS 
,.\ lettc1· from ~[rs. Solomon K ( h lil

mnu or 2 1.; l'almer A,·e .. ~''" Orlt•111i-., 
La., tell<; of the birth of n fim• huh,· 
d1111g-htcr, Dorothy Loui-;1•, 011 !-icp1t•11;. 
h<:r :JO. The mother oC this lit ti<• l,i11-
dc11wood gil'l of the future wu-. l'or111cr
Jy Do1·othy B. Hcllc1· wl10 1Ll11•ndNl 
J,indcuwoocl in 1921-22. 

'l'hc tiny blue-ribboned 1•n1·cl or )Ir. 
HussPll {)urli'> , ·tao le~·. ,Ir., 1·01111•, u t
tnt ht·d to thnt of his purenh. :\Ir. and 
.)frs. Hus'lcll Curtis Stanlc~, of Knn,n-. 
('it.v, ~lo. t~ittle )fr. Stnnh•~, .Jr., ,, as 
horn on ~[onday. ::--:o,·e111ht•r i Iii, 
11101 ht•r wn<; Jon11c1·lr I ,ill inn ,1 ,·< 'lusky 
who utl1•111led Lindenwood Ill 1'117 lh. 

A very wee card hParinl-( th1• wor1h... 
Burhnrn 1%erl.v Dunlup, No, 1·111h1•r !It Ir, 
l!l:!7, is l'ltught hr a chiint,,· knot of 
pi11k 1·ihhon to the Jiu·gcr 1·11rcl or )l r. 
nnd )Ir'-. Hny Dunlup, or !lllh ~l011•1111 
Drin, ,Jefferson Cit)' . .)lo. )lrs 1>1111-

lup, who wns formed~· )I ildr1•d .\dc•l1• 
l•:hcrl.,•. nll<'ml«'il Linclenwootl in l!ll ti 
JI', 

• \ hrif.!hl-c) l'd hahy lirt, 11 1•11rl., 
head uho,·c n ,•l11'llPr of pink 111111 111111• 
flowers beneath whic·h up1w11rs tl11 ,in,\. 
Olis ('Xt·l1111111lio11 "Bah~· .\ n•in•d !" oa 
I hP card sent hy ~It·. 1111d ~I 1·:-1. ll. 0. 
Kcilhol1.

1 
n1111011nC'ing- thl' 11rriv11I or six 

and one-hull' pound )l11rjo1·i .. ,\1111 1111 
:--lon•nrlwr 11 

011 11 soft white hlankt-t whi1·h fall, 
ornr the edge of a crih 1111 tlw 1•urcl 
sent hv )[r. und )Ir:.. E. I.J. \\' 1•1 ner, nf 
~t. Loi1is, )lo .• is written thL· 111111011111·1·
ment ol' lh<' bir·th of a scn•11 pound son 
011 1ovemhcr 21. ~lrs. \\'cr1wr. \\'ho 
was l'ornwrlv Ilclen 1'I. K1·c11dr, 111 -
tcnclcd I.Jiucicnwood fro111 l!l:!I. until 
192.3, and held a numucr ol' olTi1·cs d111·
i11g her student year . 

Ne,,i. hu;i just bern l'<'tt•iv1•cl or thl' 
birth ol' little Patricia A1111 H1•P1I. to 
) Ir. 1111'1 )l1·s. Ros R. Hcl-'d 011 Ortol>L•r 

I. )I 1·-... H 1•,•d ,,·us 1'11r1111•rh• C: Ind ''s 
1-'unkhousc•r ,1 ho ntt1•1Hlrd Li;1,lcnwo;,;I 
in Hll3-lli. • 

.\ n•ry sl<'lldl'r hit of 11 1·11rd ht•arin~ 
the t iclinit,, 1,;nrl 'l'ho11111s, i-. uttaclwd 
\\'ilh n pink rilihon to a lnr·gcr card an
nou111·i11g his IIITival Ill the home or 
) It·. u nd ~I r·s. l•:,u·I ,\I 011 ldt>1' 011 ~OV<'tn· 
lwr l!J. .\lt·s. ,\l011ldt•t· wus formerlv 
< l ra1•1• \\' (•i-.-.g,•rhl.'r. 11 l,inclt•n,,·ood sit;. 
clc•nt in 1 !1 l!l.22 

1'l1t• flotmt·e of a l111·C·l'H11upicd crib 
opt•ti-., a111101111,•i11~ th1• urJ'l\nl of little 
t>ig-ht pou11d Allwrt \\'1•ntworth };ark 
at the houw of ) Ir. n11d :'llrs. A. It ],ark 
of 1':,·un,1011, 111 .. 011 l>t•1·1•11tlwr !)th. 
)11·<1. Lnrk ,111, for1111•1·ly )li,s Oda .Jane 
\Ypntworth ( l,i11clp1111·Clod l!l~l -:?:H. 

A duinly hint• 11111111111·1•111ent card 
t•omei. frt>111 )1 r. und :'11 t·N. F1·1111k l•'oster 
)lc)lordi1•, of ( 'nnudian. 'l'ex111,, Little 
l"r1111k l•'o-.1 l'l'i ,fr., ( whosP 111otl1<'r was 
X1•lli1• .Jmw, w11-. horn al :1 I'. )f. on 
J>p1•1•111hl'r ;;, \\ith n \\1•i~ht of i,even 
and otll' fourth pound, . 

A DELIGHTFUL CRUISE 
)I i-,s l-111111 1,. l-ilio111h,•1·g, or l'hiladcl

phia. 1'11., ( l,i11dr•11\\·ood l!l2:l-2:i), has 
\\1itte11 tu :\Ir-.. l 11cl1"1·woml, ll t•,Hl of 
th1• .Jo11r11111i,111 l>Pp111·t111r11t of l,indcn
wood: 

.. I lul\·c h1•1•11 1•11jo,·i111: 11 most cfe. 
lild1tf11I l'l'Ui,c• to most unu1,1111J places. 
Hod1• hor,1•h11,·I. t hru111d1 t h1• jung-le 
.' 1•,1t•rcl11~·. ,a\\ 11111Tot<; fl.\'in~ ubont. 
sa ,,. g-org-1•011-; 11 ig-r1•I lP"I ,,·11 I kin:,( 
111·0111111, u 11d 1-[at h•·n•cl k111·g1•011,ly l'Olor
Pd \\'UX•likt• llowl'l's (with no odor). 

'l'hP car1I ,, "" writl 1•11 on October 23, 
a nu JI iss !-iho111lwrJ? int 1•11ded to sail for 
Jitt vaua th<• next <lay. 

Sarn held u n11111lwr nr important 
offices during ht•r y1•u1·, at Lindenwood, 
c111d w11s 1•1 ow1w1l (Jut't'n of the :'!lay 
Duy Ic-,tivitie-, in )!}2;i. 


